
NFAV USi FOR kltAYK.calculations with the d®tfc|6y<fr UiniRti- 
mo, which made 31 knots. England at 
on<3c rnisei Ure limit, and with the Ab 
bu tress she again gained the , record, 
this last named destroyer reaching 
speed of a little over 32 knots.

But tXgAHnd'-w^rit ^îor ÿeh corrten'ted, 
which is put up for dispensing through and proceeded to build the Tartar’, 
druggists only in y2 oz. vials, each vial which first reached a 33-knot Li mil, then 
securely sen led tn a roumt wond'cirTOCT. "T?i5re?ed this lo'S^and finally aston- 
Wvrthie.'S .unitat.ons have been ottered ished the naval world by reeling ott the 
to the ptihliA, but always under an os- speedy lun ot 37.037 knotsL 
aiimed name through whreh I he- imita-1
ta- hides his identity and < irh overs to ...... ..........
*--«dr responsibility for the deception. 11 reitOff! CRuxilixC COLDER, 

'■rxr'gin Oil of f’ine compound pure 
will break up a cold fn '24 hours and 
cure any Cough that is curable. The 
name, on the wrapper is your guar
ani*.-e’:

THE STRONGEST GUARANTEE of 
quality is in the assvc ation ot 

names. The name Leach Chemical Co., 
Us inseparable from that of

TSs<ss*e #& QnSy One

“Bronte Quinine” 

laxative Bronte Quinine

A Frank Statement They am Said to Cure Excessive Per
spiration of the Hands.

A poJ'mdn-.-jjhysioian luv»-hS£d the X- 
rays With success- irgpthe -treatment of
perspiring hands, ü condition which 

Ls n source of great annoyance to some 
" {«TAM».-.

/ AoC'nrxIiipg rfcq tfie JRadicpl. peeped the 
fact that die hands ‘of Huentgen ray

Be-ru-nct is the Best Medicine in the
World.TIMS OIL OF PME I RECtkiMtNtir VE-HUNA.

That to^BppiipEi lliiü
wmm OVER TO CURE A COLD IR ORE DAY.USED THE WORLD■corIvu

* vcsUgftGe 1 hi vttf‘c-1 .-of ■ tiu rays.in. 6y*cs 
ijvfe loft. :T wiiiit it ft.%9 not i*cn

found sib!c*fo“make us ■ of life Roent
gen rays as n means of destroying su- 
pertluous hair owing to the fact that 
in order to secure permanent atrophy 
Of IRe hair (qllipLqs too great'alteration 
of the skin as a wlude must be caused, 
n nfipenrk that the functional activity 
of lire sweat glands imay ‘le abrogated 
wiihput upduç rjsk. ( .

Tlio rays must be applied in con.sid- 
erabte in#ii$ity, however,--and in order 
to do this, safejy. it is,necessary to lvo,ve 
a."; exaçt m.can^ of quantitijaUve çontroj.

,|,<r,rn witAr 'CAtsEs;'nRARACrtE.
From October1 to May, Colds ire the mont fre
quent cauiq of Headache. LAXATIVE BItOMO

1 QUININE r«g>dTa»ft&nsè. 1. W. drove on box Its*

g&oJI
.or LookAlways remember the full name, 

for this signature on every box.

skiyx
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*25 s25c.Vineyards Flourished Centuries Ago 

Where Grapes Do Not Now Grow.

The growing', fcoldm'«s of the earthy 
t*m]:erature is sonrelhing on which 
Jscicut^ls disagree, but cerlatn dhla 
fcqfaeJMld in Europe would seem lo an
swer the question in the affirmative

& □HIKA.-M
% uJ]

1Li y[»i aLEACH CHEMICAL CO.,
CINCINNATI, Otifd/,

mmmsiiittl
M

; SaxS?$s!
is*' far as that continent is ccntefnotf. 
Flammarion has collected figures ' cov
ering the' thRt six years, which scorn., 
to show a falling temperature. Mi 
1 arls the. ,Jlhennojjnotries 1 re agings 
■wrvA' Ireer? 4rm* ‘degree bciow iwiim',

Other readings show even Jei.j fav-" 
orable .results. The fall is moire no
ticeable during the spaing than during, 
other periods of the year. fRflnilar 
phermmena are recorded is GroHiBr1'-' 
tâin,' Belgium. Spaiq, Italy, Ajuglriaj' 
and Germany. j *
• InMhe'-dnys of Philip Auguste, |iK the 
thirteenth eenlury, the wine§ of ElknipCs 
ari l B*aiiva:s were the favorite ibéve 
ages at court. Henry IV., a proh^mt- 

vWiib.U, ,frequently!expirrissjeg 1rs 
fondness for the product of the F*rc*- 

isits tfrepe. At the present day llple is 
not a vineyard of ingortanee north of 

; Paris, WndteB for tbè petit vin now made 
ai Suresnes, it has become the drink- 
only of the poorer classes. .

In the middle of the sixteenth cen
tury Macon was celebrated for its mus-

Propcrties, uses and directions with 
t-very vial.

/’ r THE FIRST STRAW.
>Vhcn h. young" w-otnyn ask,s a young 

qftin to let lier sew on a buRon the 
wiôrtd took!s''its breath.

CLEANING
LADIES’.

WALKINI
on

OUTINO 
SUITS

(Ju be done perfectly by onr French Proeeee.,, Try 16
0MEWIP6U OYtlWy CQ.

WONTlULAJe TOBOMTO, OTTAWA"'7QVPBKO

*u
ENCOURAGEMENT.

George this is leap yfcfyîy’
H-m-m."
And I’ve enjoyed your soclely so

il

1 HI
BRITISH

lmurh.
“H-m-m.”
“And I ve saved up $28 of my "own/’ 
"H-m-m."
“I've already made three of every

thing.”
“H-m-m."

I “Î don’t know just how to s$y it, 
George, but you know my father Is 
wealthy and I’m his only child.’’

“SayVMajority,1 gb uhcadt and‘‘ flaÿ^itl- 
‘Ipon’t hesilate. 

you. What sort of a 
rcih father authorize you to make to 
me?”

m v They Wake the Torpid Energies. — 
Màchin<iry not properly.supervised and 
left to* run itself, very soon shows fault 
.1fl its \vot-king. It is Hue same with 

ans. Unregulated from 
iy‘are likely lo become 

terpitf*and throw tbe .whole system out 
of gear, 
were

ill fhÜTH IN SIGNS. "
.forks—Thit’s li qùee^ sign for a bar- 

-k<«'-trtfcitr1 oiit while y<m-' wiiit?/*

mm th*1 GtHv

HWMiki

^:ià

COlB-6.:#ii: t hiVU pg:
Ufime

■ bnMé other'-'folkiW’S hair Is being eut.
lio A:*X7t,n,t iinr,nV ^ i

,Pains, Like fne Pqer, .Are,. Always 
-‘WitfftuSlivrfihV p<7^flêli térŸnhifif-üfg

til
OROUGH.

PatTnclee’s Vegetable l’ills 
made to meet such eases. They 

restore to the full the ^flagging facul-
4i. Tarts of

■J.
v::vNà M-wt-rr

sort, and thousands of people bear testi
mony to the benefits derived from its «Bin
erai waters in caa/ss of rheumatism and 
kindred dieeàees. Ifnr Jb4ltr*u| and liver 
troubles, digestive troubles, nervous die-

trict Passenger Agent,
way System, Tomtrto, •#<*■ «lAifeMfefclfiti de- 
Bcriptlve booklet telling ycu^U^about it.

I’m not going to bite 
p ro p-dsifl M iQ* >15 uf

} i

largely ^cprriiposed of p<jin< and to be 
free from ritfin ls a pleasure. Simple* » 
reincdi* £- -atte always the1 best Hn treat
ing bodily pain, and. a safe, sure and 
simple'remedy'is Dr. Thomas’ Eclectric 
Otf.11 'you-‘canhot. do ivking in giving it

ENS, MICHICArl?

v<Âu tn. favor of clubs for 
men?" asked the woman with the square 

“Yes,” answered the old bnche- 
“Clubs, sandbags, , .or., anyt çld

| MR. EMILE MAROiS. i, \vo-Arc )1J\lI.R. EAUI-Ei uVAROhS, 1679 iQrttafk 
street., Montreal, Canada, writes:

' u !’ “AftW tklfig niheri’ote,uf 
Peruna, I-fihd ttmLl-am oui-ed,.H nvi. ., . , h £ ujrcd 

“- still .fake,it. oç^onftlly.,’wh.^!^uir°a?
'n«, a clfrir'1- want 'yoir to

“I have roconifncHded ai- to a irambbr try;,., c^mv (a ,Élwl< i<dùr)^k
don’t deserve a trial. It oug}it to be 
lyrichéd!'- 1 1

chin.BABY'S OWN TABLETS
SAVE A LITTLE L^FE taJM, wiIfcs,-.wU^roÿsX theymu^dwted

î j Mrs. T. Osborn, Norton «MlLi.lvi. jrli$;lat êan «nrcél$ be
writes: “I do not think enough can he made to thrive there. An dent chro 
raid in praise of Baby’s Own Tablets c,es mention the cultiva Von .of the-vine 
il am satisfied that our baby would not in (nerth<H'rv,BqiUi?ntf,f wflerc now even 
have been alive to-day if it lmd not nPP^s ar’e not plentiful. Again, it 's 

. Icon for the Tablets, as ho we -- so U) 1)6 rçiqarked tliÿt trees wlvclv once 
weak and sick that ire took no notice fwurtshdd in the north of France are 
of anything. In this condition I guyo al present found in the extreme south, 
him the Tablets and they have made nnfl <1 conskderahlè niimb-'r have disap. 
him a bright-eyed, laughing baby, the penned allogelher. 
ipride of our home. He is One year ofd, LnngnodoC rro longer f^rows the le- 
Lai nine teeth, and is now as well as m,on' t,KT0 h not nn <irfinee Nft in 
uny baby can be. Iîè sits’and plays UnnsHkwr—The- t.'orrrbnnty-poplar, so 
nearly all the time and Ids me do my familiar and picturesque in old French 
work without Worry. 1 would say W, "jmypmavings, is now nowhere to l e 
o'i mothers V^oUmve aâcÿ batiies id\4 Frçqcl| soilV; ,^eso are Taels
them Baby’s Own Tablets -ns I did mine which, putt ng statistics out of the 
and veu will have healthy, happy ha- nation, servo to illustrate the changes 
tues." The Tablets will cure all the ^Ââtgllt by tempernlurc in the great 
m nor ailments of little ones and are f:U;L Producintf country of France, 
til iso lu tel y safe. Sold by all medicine 
dealers or by mail at 25 cents a box 
from The Dr. Williams' Medicine C'o.,
Brockville, Ont.

1er,
thing."

- '
j i i W
Tff.Tce LAXA'

f ; 111, 1 :

ni- BROMO Quinine 
ney If it fails to cure 
is on each box. 26o.

11/10 Wle
B. W.Hrpors-pruiV;Mt..t ,,v...i | « ,f l

Mr. J. C. Hervu Pelletier, Dept. ,<le 
V A'grionlttihè, Ottawa, Ontario, tvTi’os:
.“The Peruna ip;,iparticularly efitoa- 

cious in the cure of catarrhal affections 
of the iuhffs &nd brofiehial tubes.

“Six boittes cured me this, winter of 
bronchitis, I am completely rpstoied 
and Lowe thanks to the Périma. 

i “I have' recommended this remedy to 
a large number .of my. friend* cÇnicted 
with the same trouble, and they have 
verified mÿ good opinion of this 'val
uable rejneda ” ii /:<v -

No real hustler would give two cents 
for the things Huit come to those who 
wait.

EXPLAIN^[IR

man at dinner? . ,>ollG:>
H^—Yes; ho must be what they call- > v/

Everyone Thinks hifl own cross is the heaviest" 
When confined to the house with a pain in'the 
side for instance, but it would be 
ten.if '"nie !5 <fc L” Meathol Plait- 
They only coat a trifle, why not try them?

was applied.
1TC.II, Mange Prairie Scratches and 

every form of contagious Itch on human 
or animals cured in 30 minutes b.v Wol
ford’s Sanitary Lotion. It never fails. 
Sold by all druggists.

“Do you think your dad would say 
anything if 1 told him we were going 
lo be married?” “I don’t know, but I 
fancy he'd say something if you told 
him we weren’t.”

a stowaway.

PILFS CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAY9.

riles iu 6 to ltdaya or ro >ney refunded. 60o.

“Can’t you waitea year b f re marry
ing my daughter?” “I can; Lut my cre
ditors can,’ts’’,,

1 Many' patent ' modfcines 
<md gone, but''Dickie's-' Anti-Con‘mmp- 
Ijvo Syipip continue^. jo occupy ,q fot'e- 
most place among remedies for coughs 
•find colds, and as a tjhTbventiVe of de
cay of Ibe lupgs. It is-a standard me
dicine that widens its sphere of useful
ness ye.Vr'-by Lear. If you. are in need 
of something to rid yourself of a ccug i 
or cold, you cannot do better than Lry 
Dickie’s Syrup.

!

have come
***r INDUSTRIAL NOTE.

The wage’s of sin have not been rais
ed, either, in spite of the fact that pric
es generally have gone up.

LAWLESSNESS IN EGYPT' > ii 1 *u. ' . .
Sure Regulators. — Mandrake and 

Danddlion are known to exert a pow
erful influence on the liver and kid
neys, restoring them to healthful ac
tion,’including a regular flow of The 
secretions and imparting to the organs 
complete power to perform liiier fimc-

many p^ple less thjmtho Quantity ,<!
waged.------------,*------- . XbloMls, and serx-e to render the

r l' ' . fhe agroWiie and salutary medicine
”K Bll‘ ' ttfr-y are. ' There are few 'pills' so effec

tive as they in their action.

COUNTRY IN WORSE CONDITION 
i THAN UNDER OLD KHEDIVE. -«WEAK, PALE AND

WORN OUT WOMEN
children to grow strongHelp your 

and robust by counteracting anything
One great causeSWIFTEST SHIP AFLOAT. Governors of Provinces Being Constant

ly Interfered With by an 
Igriorant Inspector.

k. of publi6 security^ in^jfre 
provinces, more espffl^lly LGT1‘ liïé" L>eî- 
ta is caasing the greatest anxiety at
Child, Egypt. Brigandage, theft anti unWe'phtogà," -$t7,pa the co*gB >d
murder are ever inoicasing, and’ in' tins pain ill the cheat, overcomes those terribly 
respect the slate of ,the country is worse whlch- n^ikcted, lead to consumption:
than in the time of the Khedive Said u >

COSTLY BRAGGING.

that causes ill-heallh. 
of disease in children is worms. Re- 

them with Mother Graves’ NX ormThe Destroyer Tartar Recently Made 
^M^^^ÉÇ37_Knofs_nn Hour.

England s naval experts slate that 
England to-day possess s not only the 
biggest and most powerful warships, 
but that she hie afloat Ihe biggest and: 
fastest fleet of destroyers in the world. 
They joint out that when the King 
recently reviewed the him-e and reserve 
fleets, off Spithtetid, it was proved that 
of the 182 slips reviewed, 1GG were 
able to leave immediately ‘tor the ma
nœuvres in an -extraordinarily high 
percentage of preparedness.

England under present Administration 
has slightly reduecd her naval expendi
tures. The total naval estimates for the 
year 1907-06 aggregated £31,419,500 
($158,000,000), as against £31.869.500 
($170.000,000) for the preceding year. 
Th s economy, though large, is unim
portant considering the present great 
pred -minnnee o! the eBritish navy over 
all others. England intends to main
tain this predominance by building four 
Dreadnoughts annually, and it is the 
Intention of England to continue their 
construction until she possesses in ves
sels dating from the Dreadnought era 
alone 
ever al 
to-day.

The destroyer Tartar was built by 
John Thornycncft. She is a turbine, 
and her highest speed was attained in 
one of the six runs over (he mensured 
Admiralty course. The turbines are of 
'the Parsons type.

The dimensions of the Tartar are as 
follows: The length on water-line, 270 
feel; width on waler-line, 26 feet: depth, 
17 fort 2 inches; d éplacement, ^5Q tons. 
The shape which has fx èn adopted for 
1hc v S3cl la that usually chosen by 
the Thorn.’,crofts, which includes the 
graceful turtle deck, in, place of the 
raise 1 forecastle. The turtle deck 
throws the water neatly overboard in
stead of under the upper deck. Her 
armament consists of three 12-pr. quick 
tiring guns and. two torpedo tubes.

The cvoluton of England’s champion
ship In Ihr Thai tor of the swiftest de- 
sir yer lies in th"1 story of a long strug
gle against the resistance of sea and 
winds extending over years.

Thirty knots an hour was the speed 
aimed al» and. in J8|3 (he 
nr st rra.-hed!iIhfit"3point", 
trifle over 29. In LOG this was excec 1- 
ed by the destroyer Desperate, which 
attained the Cove tod spend of 30 knot's 
an hour.

Then the Japanese upset England's

Th© quality of their work troubles move
Exterminator. It never fails.

iai ^•^«èns'onally a woman is so decep
tive Tk&t.frhe will even try to make a 
"man 'believe she loves him when she
does.

by Dr, Williams’ Pink Pills.
Women are called tl>6 “weaker sex, ’; 

and yet nature calls upon them to tear 
far more pain than men. 
many .women it i1? one long martyrdom 
from thé tame they are budding into 
womanhood, until age begins-tb set Us

er over one period of pain and dLStiesst 
'than another looms up only a few days 
ahead of them. No wonder so many 
women become worn out and old look
ing before their time.

In these times of trial Dr. Williams 
Dink Dills are worth their weight in 

They actually mane

;; NOT WORTH IT.
Nodd—“There was to ,.bc a meeting 

of my creditors t<?-day.”
Toddrp“WeU, wasn’t there?’

V”No. 'They unanimously agreed that 
thcjryillpgc\ with nothin# kn,dct;.ap4 ,ç<o tftey could#* afford to spend the time."
one’to talk to, I relieved my pent-up - --------
spirits by expressing my sympathy with Oo not give up in despnir, you who suffer.
him in llis troubles, w hatever they from obstina* disfiguremeuu of thesktn. Annniiit
Him ” ' J Ihe s.,ve spots with Wearer's Cerate ami purity
were. *9 blood with Weaver’s Syrup. All drugsist»

“Thanks,” he said; "my chief trouble teeptfaem. 
fifliems, to be that I nm an idiot from 
Idictvillc, and that is incurnple. I just 
pot Into n bragging match with a 
stranger up in the post-cfTtoe. He bet 
he was richer than I was, and I took 
him on—just for fun*. I told him all I 
had and more, too, -arid after a while 
he gave in, saying he wouldn’t have 
thought it. Then I said I’d swear to 
it, and he said all right, and I did; and 
by thunder,, who do you suppose he 
was?”

1 *i ‘ don't know. Who?" 
itVThe income-tax assessor!’! .he. groan

ed . , ; j ■
It cèrfàthlÿ ’was à casé of hard luck. 

i*J t
How many times hayej yojji won out 

when invited lo go up against another 
man’s ' gamé? 1 ' - 1 : ■ i

Man’s words to woman fiatter.

Puts You on Your Peel and keepayou there
That’s what “Ferroviro” does for all those re
covering from wasting diseases. It is the best 
tonic in existence. It etimulatos, nourishes »nd 
builds uu the system.

With too
Pasha. The cause is the unwieldinesS 
of (lie .machinery of the Ministry of the 
Ir.lerior. Moreover, there is no high of
ficial ’ In’the’ Ministry" ôf ‘ thé -hi 1er ton 
who has --hud atiy . t/rovio.up exparienud 
of police work. It is a government by1 
experiment.

Another tact which greatly militates 
against the successful policing of the 
country is the fact tha.t the police of 
Egypt are by composition and training 
especially a military force, n gendarm
erie, yet they are administered- as a civilj 
force.

nl-ilitit i
He war; a veify ttopd-lpoking roan 

"béyèct'ion xvn’s wrîttëri 'on every "line of
faeêi and fis I was » fctbanger in

Del
-hist B shop Goodman (impressively)—“Only 

Africa there orethink, children! In 
JÜ.OOO.OCO square m:l<s of territory wit li
ent a single Sunday-sch. ol where little 
boys and girls can spend their Sun
days. Now, what should we all try and 
save» up our money and. do? ’ Class 
(in ecstatic union)—“Co to Africa!’

ODD OBSERVATIONS.
Some" of us have fads, others are

fads.
When duty calls we are apt to say 

“Not at home.”
We must usually plant labor if we 

want to praise money. ,
It Ls hard to believe the truth the way 

seme people tell it.
ft is soothing to the nerves to be po

pular with yourself.
Besides gathering no moss, a rolling 

stone gravitates downhill.
The less you think about yourself, 

the more others are apt to think of

If the question “Who Ls wise?’ wore 
pul to popular vote, we should each 
score one.

Some people are so interested in mak
ing money that they forget how to 
spend it.

gold to women, 
new, rich, blood, and on the richness 
ajid regularity of the blood the hea’lii 
of every girl and every woman depend*.

Mrs. Urbane C. Webber, Welland, 
Ont., is one of the many women wife 

present health and strength to Dr.
Mrs. Webber 

years ago, while

You cannot be happy while you have 
corns. Then do not delay in getting a 
bottle of Holloway’s Corn Cure. It re
moves
Failure with it is unknown.

ADMINISTRATION'S THEORY.
The theory of the present» Adminis

tration is that the Mudirs, or Governors 
<f provinces, are absolutely responsible 
to the Minister for the state of the dis
trict under their control. But, in rea
lity, their authority is continually being

young inspector,

all kinds of corns without pain.

owe
Williams’ Pink Pills, 
says:—“About three 
living in Hamilton, my health began 
tv decline. The first symptoms were 
headaches and general weakness. After 
a time the trouble increased so rapidly 
that 1 was unable to attend to my 
lieusehold duties. I lost flesh, looked 
bloodless and had frequent fainting 
fits. I was constantly doctoring, but 
without, any benefit, and I began to feel 
that my condition xvas hopeless. / One 
e’ay a friend asked me why I die) not 
try Dr. Williams’ Dink Pills‘and men
tioned several cases In which she knew 
of Ihc great benefit that had followed 
their use. After some urging I decided 
to fry the pills, and had'only used them 
a few weeks when I began to feel bene- 
fiited, and from that time on the im
provement was steady, and by the time 
I had used about a dozen boxes oï the 
pills 1 was ag$iin enjoying the blessing 
of good health. I cannot too strongly 
uiige other! discourage;! 'sufferers to 
give Dr. William^’ Pink: Pills a fair 
trial.’’

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pillls will cime 
ali troubles due to poor: watery Jitood, 
such ns "anaemia, general weakness, 
indigestion, neuralgia, skm troubles, 
rheumatism., .the after effects of la 
grippe. p4 pph nervous tables,

ana partial paralysis. 
Sold by all medicine dealevsrov by mall 
,nt .50 .cents,,a bpx o,r ,six,l<y:>es tor 
$2.50 from The Dr. Williams’, Medicine 
Go.", BYockville', Ont.

Dr. Garaner Robb, of Belfast, at a 
recent medical gathering there, s'aled 
that lie hail used serum in cases, of 
sj.inal meningitis wlih great success. 
Whereas the death rate had been <6 
pea- cent., it was new reduced to 30 per 
cent.

ns great a relative superiority 
t other nations as she pees esses tinkered' with by a 

who has neither, a sufficient knowledge 
of the country nor of Arabic to know» 
when he is being wilfully misled, and( 
who les 
ens the

! Uak- ,) ftof the Mudlr; In fact, 
he Irritâtes ins'eàd of soothing.

What» is needed is a resident inspec
tor who is entirely cognizant of. the 
conditions under which, and of the 
characters of the people ho ls serU'YÔ 
holp to govern, a man old enough t<p 
have a natural authority, with a cer
tain knowledge of the country and' ex
perience, of the people he is sent to gov-, 
ern, a working k,>o>Yledgo of their lan
guage, and, above all, he ' must h'aVè 
had practical experioruoe of police work;

a return to>, and an igiproyp- 
, tne system In vogue before 

thé Egyptian'civil'Séf-vicé wafc started!
WAVERING IN ALLEGIANCE.» !

t ' Vv “Your son,” said the professor, "has 
been laboring under a misapprehen
sion.” “What?’ exclaimed the humble 
tut honest parent, with joy in his 
voice, “ye don’t mean it?” “Mean what?" 
‘That Josiar has been workin ."

you.

-

Shiloh’s 
Cure 
Cures 
Coughs 
and Colds
QUICKLY

Use Shiloh’» Cure 
for the worst cold, 
the sharpest cough 
—try it on a guar
antee of your 
money back if it 
doesn't actuall y 
CURE quicker 
than anything you 
ever tried. Safe to 
take,—nothing in 
it to hurt even a 
baby. 34 years of 
success commcnd^^^_ 
Shiloh’s Cure—
26c., ôljle., SI. 3U

Black
■i : » ^ ]jx » • , ‘ I i 1 1Watch

“Mark my words,” declared Mrs. 
Ferme, laying down lire law to her long- 
suffering husband, “by the end of the 
century woman will have Ihe rights she 
b lighting for." “I sha’n’t care if she 
has,” replied Ferme. “Do you mean it?” 
cried his wife. “Have I at last brought 
you round to my way of thinking. Won t 
you really caret” “Not a bit, my dear,’' 
returned lier husband, resignedly. 
“I’ll be "dead then.”

: IU j * • <

1
ment

(>*li iAt lire present moment all sericuslyi 
minded Egyptians, who have been loyal 
to the occupation throughout, tire wav
ering in their allegiance, .because-..<31 
tire apparent Inability of the present 
Government to suppress crime. When 

‘ft crime.ia.oommittcd in a village, there 
is not .one .ljUan^xyoman or child ,in, Uig! 
village who does not know trie author 
within» an nour.i 1 Yet, in‘ many »cases 

'which oqmq before thg parquelj the 
lige' profess themselves unable to trace 
the eulpht, a-n'd itY men y well kn'dvVri 
cages: the wrong man has been gehtenc-
C^fcellHer ihe Minister 'of ihe Ifiteitof 

nom the adviser!-has ;th<n : power to dèi 
nyrnd jp..6fie a opofifS; YWh ÿM 
up by one of his police, after it has 
come into the h.ifids ■ tit the paYqsçt,’1 a 
fact which has ,bew Lh|Q|CRUW.(9t|i».MA 
abuse. There is no reason why the 
Egyptian» shoufld not. become i a very ief
ficient policemai)» but i)>e must lc^rn, 
arid at present he has no one to learn 
froih, as the knoxvled'gc of hfe superf-1 
erg 1st jmerpLy, experimentuh, : ». ; »,, » 

There are advisers to the Ministers, 
and, with the excepttdn of the Mltilstbÿ 
of, the .Interior, these advisers. are 
specialists. There should, therefore, bo 
resident advisers to the Mudirs, who 
can Insist on the right mettre* being 
adopted instead 0! merely expertmeity 
ihg. ' 1 i ' ' 1

: “Biggest and Best'1 
Plug

Chewing Tobacco
i 1 ■!- -1 • nnif

1
I If a mhn makes cynical remarks 

about women it's doughnuts to fudge 
I that one of them has been using him 
* j for a doormat.

al- ta
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TORTURING SKIN DISEAS 
Afflicted this bright little girl
““ F. Miner, Âf 311 Suffolk Street, Guelph, Ont., says: “A year 
since, while while living in Oshawa, Opt., my little daughter Lorinda, six 
years of age contracted a skin diseasexm the upper part of her body. This 
nrSt brbké Out like tiny xVatier blisters, afWward^ taking the form of dry scabs. These 

,wpuld diaeppear, for a shpiUiine and then reappear worse than ever. cloihes
poming in contact with the skin set up sucha severe irritation that it was impossible 

'to keejji ' her1 'from1 scratching. » We tried various préparations yet obtained no 
gofkl results until we began, using Zam-Bak. With each application the irritation 
end soreness was greatly relieved, apd thd child rested easier. Thro’ continued 
using, the eruptions and scabs fait disàpptared and in a short space of time the skin 
vas complçtely çfearfd from the disease, It is now some months since we used 
2ahi-Buk, and aà (here are nd signs of any more eruptions breaking out on her body V
weMIhve Z.t. B.1, hM ...kri » complet. CM,.» z.„,B„u Car,, cn.pp.d\.„dl 'a

itch, ulcers, eczeni " 
running sores *nd ali dis- N 
eases of the skin. Of ell 

, druggists and stores 50c. or 
r from Zam-tiuk 
* Co., Toronto.

ri-tHt!.!
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mu h 
..1 it g 1Pat had1 get hurt—not rntifeh 'more 

iiian a socatch, it is true,, but» his em
ployer had visions of being compelled, ; 
to U6cp 'him tor life, and' hhd'atiopted 
jure- W'so course of sending him at once- :

, hou^o-surge-
on naa examuuu ium tuvfully, he said 
to the nür9é:^“As subcUtanèbuff abra*re 
jorv/is nyt ebserynib}?,. I do upt, think 
there ijS any reason to apprehend fegu- 
hY.ental cicatrization ot the WoUnd.'1 
Then durning to the patient, ho asked, 
nuizzically:—“Wh t do you Rnnk, Pat?" 
’‘Sure,"' said Pat, "you’re a wônderful 
thought-reader,1 doctor. < > You took the 
very words out of my mouth. That’s 
just what I was going to say!"

All that many men save <nrt ol life 
Is enough to buy themselves tombstones 
when they are deed.

Hi
i[lit(i -re

i t:
% to tfre hospital,! . ! t

% Bl * r711 >1 r
5PJV <11 <

1
I

>»
ihl 1 /

lv . 3TK.X1B I
Send for • trial ho*. 

, Enclose coupon end, sc. 
stamp, address, Zam-Buk 

1 Co., Toronto. $K

Munve UKr6e t.. i\A Xt
». .unfit r 

-HM4 I
i, UTTLE LjOKT

ISSLB.no, 10-418. »l
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